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FINANCE AND BUDGET COMMITTEE
AUGUST21, 2003

SUBJECT: REFUNDING OF PROP C BONDS
Metropolitan
Transportation

ACTION:

APPOINT UNDERWRITERS AS REMARKETING AGENTS FOR
AUCTION RATE SECURITIES

Authority
One GatewayPlaza

RECOMMENDATION

Los Angeles, CA
90012-2952

Authorize the Chief Executive Officer to appoint Bear Steams & Co. and Lehman
Brothe~s, Inc. as co-senior managingunderwriters and remarketingagents for one or
moreseries of auction rate securities to be issued to refund portions of the PropC
1993-Band 1995-Abondsin a negotiated sale.
RATIONALE
Current low interest rates are providing MTA
the opportunity to refund up to $335
million of bondsconsisting of portions of the outstanding Prop C 1993-Bseries bonds
and Prop C 1995-Aseries bondsto achieve debt service interest savings. In July 2003,
the Boardapprovedthe sale of fixed rate refunding bondsvia competitivesale.
However,due to the recent rise in interest rates, this methodis not expectedto achieve
the Debt Policy refunding minimums.
In this samehigher interest rate environment,utilizing an interest rate swapstrategy in
accordance with the Interest Rate SwapPolicy adopted by the Board in June 2003
could generate as muchas $30 million in savings and achieve the Debt Policy
refunding minimums.
Whenissuing variable rate debt, in this ease auction rate securities, the remarketing
function is moreimportantthan the initial underwritingsince the securities matureand
are re-sold every 7 to 35 days. Use of a competitive selection process allows the MTA
to appoint the underwriter/remarketingagent team that provides the best value in
terms of interest rates on the debt and moreimportantly, remarketingfees.
Interest rate swapstrategies require the issuance of variable rate debt. Procedurally,
the negotiated bondsale is the longer lead-time item so the appointmentof the team is
being recommendednow. In subsequent meetings, the Board will be asked to
consider approvingthe documentsactually authorizing the bondsale and an interest
rate swap provider. Membersof the recommendedunderwriter/remarketing agent
team maybe considered whenselecting the interest rate swapprovider.

FINANCIAL IMPACT
Thecosts of issuance for this refunding were not budgeted for FY04because the refunding was
not anticipatcd at the time of the budget’s dcvclopment.Howevcr,the refunding will generate
a favorable variance in debt service interest, project 610311,account 51124, in FY04to offset
the unfavorablevariance to costs of issuance.
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
Appointmentof the remarketingagents could be delayed resulting in the delay of the refunding.
Approvalof the recommendationallows the MTAto be positioned to take advantage of this
refimdingopportunity in the face of potentially adversemarket fluctuations.
ATTACHMENT
A. Summaryof Underwriter Selection
B. History of Underwriter Selection
Prepared by: Michael J. Smith, Assistant Treasurer

Terry Matsumoto
t/~
Executive Officer, Finance and Treasury

Chief Executive Officer

Attachment A
Summaryof Underwriter Selection
Refunding of Certain Proposition C 1993-B and 1995-A Sales Tax RevenueBonds
Recomme~idedFirms: Bear Steams & Co. (Co-Senior Manager)
LehmanBrothers, Inc. (Co-Senior Manager)
Proposed Price
-Takedown:
-Annual Fee:

$2.50 / $1,000 ofboncls, plus expenses
$0.0025 of amountof bonds outstanding

RFP Issue:

June 30, 2003

RFPs Mailed:

20

Proposals Received: 9
Proposals Due:

July 11, 2003

Evaluation Method: Best Value
Proposing Firms:

Bear Steams & Co.
Citigroup Global Markets
E. J. De La Rosa& Co.
GoldmanSachs & Co.
LehmanBrothers, Inc.
Merrill Lynch& Co.
Morgan Stanley
RBCDain Rausher
UBS PaineWebber
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AttachmentB
Historyof Underwriter
Selection
Refundingof Certain Proposition C 1993-Band 1995-ASales TaxRevenueBonds
A. Backgroundon Selected Fhms
Bear Steams&Co. Inc (Bear Steams)is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of The Bear
SteamsCompaniesInc., and is a publicly traded company
on the NewYorkStock
Exchangeunder the symbol"BSC."Active employeesownapproximately 44%of
its stock. Asa result, the capital structure of BearSteamscombines
the virtues of
beinga publiclytraded enterprise with employee
control over the Firm’sfuture. Its
investmentbankingbusinessesinclude underwriting,financing activities, private
placements,mergerandacquisitions, financial advisoryservices, real estate finance,
securities research and asset management.
It operates throughfive majorbusiness
units: investmentbanking,fixed income,institutional equities, individualinvestor
services, and correspondingclearing and custody.TheFit,,, currently employsover
10,500personsand is headquarteredin NewYork,with 9 branchoffices in the
UnitedStates andan additional11 internationaloffices.
Lehman
Brothersis a global investmentbankwith leadership positions in public
finance, advisoryservices, securities sales andtrading, research,anddistributionto
institutions and high-net-worthindividuals. Lehman
Brothersserves the financial
needsof governmental,
institutional, corporateandindividualclients fromits
headquartersin NewYorkandfrom16 additional locations in the UnitedStates and
23 locations abroad. Thefirm is a market-maker
in all majorfixed incomeand
equity productsin both the domesticand foreign markets. Lehman
Brothersis an
independent,publicly ownedcorporation, with common
stock trading on the New
YorkStock Exchange.The firm employsover 13,000 people worldwidewhoown
30%of the rum.
B. Selection
Background
This wasa negotiatedselection processto identify tworumsto performas
remarketingagents for the refundingof certain PropositionC 1993-Band 1995-A
sales tax revenuebonds. Selection of the co-senior managerswas madebased on
proposalresponsesand negotiation with firms in the competitiverange, by ranking
eachaccordingto the selection criteria. Thecriteria includedconsiderationof the
mountandquality of recent anddirect experienceof the fi~m, the relevant traders
andsales force, and the relevant investmentbankersin setting up andoperating
AuctionRate Securities pror~ams.Experiencewith the programsof California
issuers wasgivenadditional weight.Asa result, dueto the higherscores for
experience, Bear Steams&Co and LehmanBrothers, Inc. are recommended
to serve
as the co-senior mana~ng
underwritersand remarketingagents.
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C. Evaluation of Proposals
Nine proposals were received and evaluated in accordancewith the guidelines and
criteria established in the RFP.
D. Cost/Price Analysis Explanation
The proposed pricing was detelmined to be fair and reasonable based upon
competitionand ranking relative to the other proposers.
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Refunding

Prop C 1993-B & 1995-A Bonds
& Interest
Rate Swap Strategy
August 21, 2003

MTAWill Issue Floating Rate Debt to Defease
Existing Fixed Rate Debt and Enter Into FloatingTo-Fixed Rate Swap

Fixed Swap Rate

Floating SwapRate

Proceeds Defease
Existing Debt

1993.B &
1995-A Bonds

Interest

Rate Swaps in General

An interest rate swap is a contract between two parties (referred to as
"counterparties") to exchange interest rate payments at specified dates in the
furore.
The interest rate payments for a given counterparty equal the product of an swap
rate and a notional principal amount.
The swap rate for one counterparty is a fixed rate, while the swap rate for the other
counterparty is a variable rate.
The principal amount by which the swap rates are multiplied is notional because
principal payments are not swapped, paid or exchanged; the notional principal
amount is only a "placeholder" used for calculating swap payments.

Fixed Payments
(Fixedinterest rote
notional principal amount)

Floating Payments
(Variableinterest rate
notional principal amount)

2

Credit agency opinions

Swap Policy

Te~iifination
Risk
(Bask that a swap
will be terminatedby
a counteqmrty
before
maturity)

¯ Part of debt management
plan outlining risk and reward
of swap, risk mitigation or
funding strategy, monitoring,
quantitative assessment of
risk
¯ Analyze swap contract legal
provisions to insure remoteness
of termination triggers (ideally,
failure to pay, bankruptcy,
merger w/o assumption,
illegality). Terminationlien is
also important
¯ Other temfination criteria (i.e.
downgrade) must be established
as remote or stress test must be
¯ Meansto reduce termination risk
are also considered(i.e.
contingency plan)
¯ Remediesshould not infringe
upon bondholders’ rights
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Credit agency opinions

Counterparty Risk
(t~sk that the counte~artymay
be unableto meetits payment
obligations)

Rollover Risk
(swapmatur~t.ydoesnot
matchmaturity of hedged
debtor asset)

Basis Risk
~otential mismatchbetween
interestcostof underlying
vadablerate bondsand
variablerate payment
received)

Tax Risk
(risk of a changein tax
lawcreatingbasis risk)

¯ Counterparty rating of at least

A/A-1
¯

No credit given to swap is
"terminating" counterparty

Concrete rollover strategy or
bonds presumed unhedged at
swap maturity

Risk tested by BMA/LIBOR
scenarios incorporated in tax
event risk analysis

Stress scenario BMA/LIBOR
ratio of 69%for first 5 years,
72%for next 5 years and
75.5% thereafter

Next Steps
¯

This action will select the underwriters as remarketing agents to
issue floating rate debt to defease existing fixed rate debt.

¯

If the Board approves of the underwriter

selection:

- The Board will be asked in the next month to consider a
resolution to issue floating rate debt and enter into an interest
rate swap.
- The Board will also be asked to approve relevant
debt and interest
rate swap documents.
¯

floating

rate

Upon approval of the resolution
by the Board, the MTAwill direct
the underwriters to issue floating rate debt, and a will seek
competitive interest
rate swap bids from counterparties
in October
2003.

